South West Health Campus
Bunbury
Consultant Intensivist
Position: 00613992
Year 1 - 9: $354,487 - $451,677 pa *
*includes base salary, employer contributed superannuation and applicable allowances.
Rates as at October 2018.
As per the WA Health System Medical Practitioners AMA Industrial Agreement 2016.

Position profile
An exciting opportunity is available for a Consultant Intensivist to work in the
picturesque South West region of Western Australia based at Bunbury Hospital.
The Intensive Care Unit is an 8 bed Level 1 (functional Level 2) unit which provides general
adult Intensive Care including long term ventilation and Continuous Renal Replacement
Therapy (CRRT). An occasional paediatric patient may require
stabilisation prior to transfer to Perth. There are approximately 650 admissions in a year
needing ICU and HDU care.
Suitable candidates must be eligible for registration with the Medical Board of Australia, hold
fellowship of the College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia and New Zealand. Have
demonstrated: extensive experience in an Intensive Care Unit in a hospital setting; high level
communication and interpersonal skills; leadership skills with a multidisciplinary team environment; experience and commitment to clinical teaching; experience in quality improvement; and current knowledge of legislative obligations for Equal Opportunity, Disability Services and Occupational Safety and Health and how these impact on employment and service delivery. Responsibilities include providing comprehensive and holistic Intensive Care
to patients and participation in 1:3 on-call roster. Rostered non-clinical time is provided in
order to participate in teaching, research, hospital committees etc.
About the facility
Bunbury Hospital is a 135 bed public facility co-located with a similarly sized private hospital
St John of God Health Care, and forms part of the South West Health
Campus. Opened in 1999, it is the biggest hospital and health care complex in
regional Western Australia. It delivers health care to more than 80,000 of the
region’s local residents as well as visitors and acts as the regional referral centre for the district. Bunbury Hospital has undergone an upgrade which includes the first ICU outside of the
Metropolitan area, a comprehensive cancer care centre and an
extended Emergency Department.
About the location
Bunbury is a picturesque harbour city on the south west coast of WA, 175km or two hours
drive from Perth, in the heart of the South West – WA’s premier holiday region. The city enjoys unequalled services including medical services, quality schooling, well priced housing
and access to many of the best wineries, surf and scenic destinations in the state. It is a
gateway to the bio-diverse hotspot of Southwest WA.
To apply
Applications must be lodged online at https://search.jobs.wa.gov.au/page.php?
pageID=160&windowUID=0&AdvertID=233924 by 4pm (WST) 15/4/19

For further information or enquiries please contact
Dr Geoffrey Williamson by telephone on (08) 9722 1426

